Gladyce: "Is this the Red River Aggie?"
Myrtle E.: "Oh, no, it's from the N. W. S. A."

Darwinism.
Darwin: "Father, are caterpillars good to eat?"
~1r. McCall: "Why, Darwin, you mustn't say such things."
Darwin: "Well, you just ate one on your lettuce."
Miss Burns: "Give me a passage from ShabspeJ.re."
Victor
"There were cannons in front of them, cannons on all s;de~ of them,
but on rode the six hundred."
Doctor: "You cough with much greater ease th:s morning."
LaVerne: "I ought to; I've been practicing all night."
Mr. Peck (in Physics): "What is an A. C. current?"
Kenneth: "The one which runs to the Agricultural College."
Mr. Smith (in Economics) "Give a definit:on for money."
"Leland L: "Something that's hard to get and easy to spend."
Mr. McCall: "Where are the tropics?"
F reshie: "They start at the south pole and a re on both sides of it."
Mr. elark (in Rural Sociology): "Did you say there were nine sections of land
and only fourteen families?"
Negaard: "Yes, sir, and three bachelors and four old maids."
President: "Will someone make the motion as to when we will give the operetta?"
Kasberg: "I move that we don't give it before it is ready."
, AT ROBERTSON HALL.
Miss Ward: "Gladys, when did Charlotte come in last night?"
Gladys: "At one o'clock."
Miss Ward: "Are you sure? Is it possible that she came in that late?"
Gladys: "Yes, I'm sure."
Miss Ward: "How do you know?"
Senior Girl: "Have you a date for tonight?"
Second Girl: "No, I won't have one, either."
Freshie (overhearing conversation): "Say, girls, what really is a date?"
Senior Girl: "Something like a prune."
A bunch of Junior girls in one room during study hours, practicing the broad jump
for the Field Meet. Enter Preceptress (Rosalind).
"Girls, please close your storm window."
Junior Girls: "We just closed it."
Esther Sandem, to Minnie Torpet: "Come on, let's go to our room before we
are caught in here again."
A knock is heard, a scramble, and then Una (faintly), "Come in."
Miss Bruem: "You girls were making a lot of noise." After talking a while, a
choking laugh is heard from under the bed.
Discovered! ?! ?!
Knock! Knock!!
Rosalind: "Say, don't you know it's study hours?"
Enter Miss Ward.

